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035 b b WNRC Accession 694-523L.

o4o b b DAr$coAr$eappni

LLO L b District of Columbia.$bsuperior Court.$bProbate Division.

245 O 0 Records relating to guardiansr requests to sell or take
other action regarding a wardrs real propertyr$fL862-1-900.

l.J
300 b b t*. Iinear inches$f(4 vo1s.)

35L b b $bArranged chronologically.

545 b b Guardians of underaged heirs were required to get the
permission of the Orphansr Court or Probate Court in order to seII,
mortgage, exchange or lease real property betonging to the minor
heir.

52o b b Handwritten copies of guardiansr petitions to the court
for permission to selI, mortgage, lease or exchange real property
belonging to an underaged ward, and related documents. The
petition usually gives name of the guardian, name of the deceased
whose estate is involved, the names and ages of the minor heirs and
their relationship to the deceased, a description of the property,
and a statement asserting how the wardrs int,erest would be served
by the seII or other action. Also included are copies of
affidavits supporting or disagreeing with the guardiants petititon
and the decree or order of the Court granting or not granting the
petition. Notations give the date and the guardianship docket
number and the equity docket number (if pertinent).

555 0 b The front of each volume contains an index to names of
guardians arranged roughly in alphabetical order.

580 b b Subagency history record DCAVB9-A describes the
history and functions of the Probate Division of Superior Court.

650 b 0 Court records$zVlashington (D.C.)

650 b 0 Inheritance and succession.

650 b O Probate courts$z!üashington (D.C.)
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Loca1 government records. $Zaat

Municipal government records. $Zaat

Appraised.

Permanent. f

District of Columbia.

$w(cStRLrN) DCAV

District of Columbia.$bRegister of vtills.

District of Colurnbia.$bProbate Court.

L 0 District of Columbia.$borphans' Court.

b b D.C. Archives, Washington, D.C.

LDA b b Appraisal statement: These records are being retained
prirnarily because of the Ínformation they contain about persons in
l-9th century Vüashington. They show farnily relationships, precise
dates of death, ages of children, full names of family members, and
other information eagerly sought by genealogists. fn addition
there is information about location of land owned by the fanily,
including whether or not the property has a building on it, which
may be used to locate where a fanily lived (as well as saying
something about the economic status of the fanily).

Lbg b b Retention and disposition: Permanent.


